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Work experiences

Studio di 
comunicazione 
e
progettazione 
Tands Design 
di Alessandro 
Barghini

Feb. 2013
Current

Managing the Graphic and Communication tasks. Autonomous customer relations: brief acquisition , 
proposals for creating logos, corporate images, catalogs, graphics for advertising banners, advertis-
ing. Revising the graphic proposals with the client independently. Definition and implementation of 
the final product. 
Managing the process of Interior Design, from the very first step, until the end of the design.
Autonomous customer relations: brief acquisition, design proposal development and making 
projections of the budget. Final selection of the design idea one to one with the client.
Workforce management (carpenter, electrician, mason, painter, etc. ..) until the completion of works.
Most used programs: Autocad 2D, Rhinoceros 3D, Cinema4D, Photoshop, Illustrator, InDesign.

May 2012
Sept. 2012

Undisseny 
Taller Creatiu, 
Barcelona

Managing the Graphic and Communication tasks, working as an intern in the study-abroad
period during my Master’s program.
Autonomous customer relations: brief acquisition , proposals for creating logos, corporate 
images, catalogs, graphics for advertising banners, advertising.
Revising the graphic proposals with the client independently.
Definition and implementation of the final product.
Most used programs: Photoshop, Illustrator, InDesign.

Studio di 
comunicazione 
e
progettazione 
tAnDS 
di Raffaele 
Gori

Sept. 2009
Dec. 2011

Managing mainly the Interior Design task, but when necessary I worked also on the graph-
ics and communications tasks, as the creation of catalogs, logos and advertising cam-
paigns of various types.
Totally independent management of the office’s clients portfolio by coordinating 4/5 
employees.
Most used programs: Photoshop, Illustrator, InDesign, Autocad 2D, Rhinoceros 3D, 
Cinema4D.

Nov. 2007
May 2008

Stud10 
Architettura di 
Arch.
Francesco 
Valtorta

Management of the part of 3D modelling for competitions, restructuring of interiors for 
private clients and proposals of design objects.
Most used programs: Autocad 2D, Rhinoceros 3D, Cinema4D, Photoshop.

Sept. 2008
Jun. 2009

Studio di 
Architettura 
Ulivagnoli
di Arch. David 
Ulivagnoli

Managing mainly the process of Design and Interior design.
Most used programs: Autocad 2D, Rhinoceros 3D, Cinema4D, Photoshop, InDesign.
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Education

Diploma of
PERITO ELETTROTECNICO
I.T.I.S. “Silvano Fedi”, Pistoia

indirizzo Elettrotecnica
69/100

Bachelor degree of
INDUSTRIAL DESIGN
Faculty of Architecture

Degree Course in Industrial Design
Interior Design

103/110

Master's degree of
DESIGN

Faculty of Architecture
Master Degree in Design

110/110

Communication skills, organisational/managerial skills, job-related skills 
Flexibility and adaptability gained through my experiences during my summer’s jobs.
Initiative and leadership preparation acquired through my experience of basketball player and trainer. 
Aggressiveness, confidence and ease of speech, ability to organize and manage work, ability to 
identify problems, capacity to organize time in a balanced way gained through my exeperience as a 
freelancer.
Ambition, ability to communicate and coordinate.
Vast interest acquired throught my study abroad and my trips.
Enthusiasm, imagination and spontaneity.
A generalist rather than a specialist.

Other skills:
I am a dynamic person, playing basketball since the age of eight, but I also like to venture into other 
sports, like soccer or swimming. I love drawing, both freehand or using computer graphic. I love being 
in company of friends and I love music in general, regardless of the type of artist or style. Altogether I 
did a bounce of jobs, during my summer vacation, always giving my best.

Skills

Ps Ai
Mac OS Windows Photoshop Ilustrator InDesign

ID

ExXdPr

SkRr

Pp
Premier Pro Experience Design CC Excel PowerPoint Word

Wr

Ac Cd
Rhinoceros SketchUp AutoCAD Cinema4D Wordpress

Wp

Languages

It
Italian

Es
Spanish

Hr
Croatian

En
English



Presentations

Projects

Personal data

Presentation of my thesis project of the first degree, “Il riparo del passato” – A museum in the air-raid shelter 
of the ex Society Metallurgical Italian at Campo Tizzoro, Pistoia, 2009.

Presentation of a proposal for the creation of a street furniture for the city of Barcelona, 2012.

Presentation of my thesis project of master’s degree, “Ecoabitudini” - Awareness campaign to recycle for 
McDonald's company Italy, Firenze, 2013.

Design and implementation of the restructuring of the bar-restaurant "Bar Cavour", the creation of a
new logo and corporate image, Pistoia, 2010.

Design e coordinating work of the restructuring of the club “Diciotto.1”, Monsummano, Pistoia, 2010.

Design and realization of the website “www.toscanwinegroup.com” a company of wine exports,  2014.

Design and realization of the website “www.miglobalservice.com” a facility management company, 2014.

Winner of the contest “Contest creativo Gift&Co. 2011” for the design of a creative gadget for the company 
GadgetLab, 2011.

Winner of the contest for the creation of a new logo and corporate identity for the company Dirosoft,
2012.

2nd place at the contest “Riqualificazione zona ex-Breda” for the upgrading, aesthetic and functional, of the 
prospectuses of the property owned by the Foundation Cassa di Risparmio di Pistoia, 2015 

Awards

I authorize the processing of my personal data pursuant to Legislative Decree 30 June 2003, n. 196 "Code 
concerning the protection of personal data."

Expertise and work-skills

Multitasking

95%95%

90%

95%

Concept

Teamwork

Interior design
Logo
Business Cards
Brochure
Corporate image
Flyer
Photo Editing
Photos Insertion
Rendering
Product Design
Urban design
Communication
Typesetting
Catalog
Web design
Landing page

100%

Flexibility

80%

Brainstorming

100%

Listening



AlessandroBarghini
Designer
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